EDITORiAL.

A F T E R the first few weeks of this Term, Mrs.
Woollard was reluctantly compelled to give up her
work owing to ill health. We owe her a great deht for
her work with the Rlatiiculntion a n d Junior boys; all her
Matriculation Candidates passed in History, and many
o f the most hopeless passed the J i i n i o i ~ . The l i ~ t l eboys
will remember her best for her delightful nianagoment
of the Junior Cricket on Wednesday afternoons. We
hope that when iii due tiine she returtis to Australia, she
will take back memories a s p1ens:int a s she leavcs with
us.

Mrs. Woollard’s work
this Term at some iiiconv~nieute,and we feel very
grateful to her. She has v e r y sportingly referee’d :tt the
Junior Football games.
M i s s Sproule, B.A., h a s talteii

This Term we have not received so many lctters
from Old Boys serving ; for most of them, life has been
too f u l l for much letter writing. On the other hand, we
have had more visits t h a n usual f r o m Old Boys.

C. Wells after ordinary training with Machine
Grins at bisley, came u p to see us a t t>he beginiiig of
Tertii, jrist hefore starting’for the front. He told 11s
there was some device for meeting thc C,erinaii Machii e-

(:nil terror, but lie would not let the secret out.
In :G
few weeks we learnt that lie had been in training at
Thetford a n d since tlien lie has beon waddling about
up-h ill, (low11 sh ell-h ol es, and ac ross t renches-Tanking.

Sergt. R. G. Pollard we s a w for a short time on
Waterloo Station early in SeFternber, two days before he
was due to start for Egypt. But it was no surprise to
find he was a t Tonbridge six weeks later. H e came
over t3 see s o m e fmtball at the end of October ; we had,
however, only the Wokiiig game to sliow him.

Brook Laceg, home for some months training f o r n
commission, started some bad varicose veins, whicli
called for a serionfi operation. H e came through alright,
and t h o u g h lie w a s limping about Aldershot at the
begininq of August, he was out to the front and even
Lack again uti short leave by the end of November.
Claude Laceg, R.N.R., who has been mine-sweeping
the n~~ib‘libourliood
of Archangel for a year, was
luckily liome on short leave at the same time as his
b rot 11e r.
in

Walking dnwn the Boro’ in the early days of
September, we were 3t some pains at f i r s t to recogriise
Franks, liome for a little rest after a strenuous t i m e
ronnc! Mametz. Some ir onths ago he had transferred
froin the A.S.C. to the Lancasliire Fusiliers, without loss
of rank.
Capt. T I . (3. Cleveland, R.E., who left more ttiaii 1 G
years ago, and had been in hospital with sholl wounds

-
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since May, spent s m i e Cime with 11sin October, and told
tile Boarders m a n y of his experiences a t the front. He
was putting i n a few weeks a t Aldershot before taking
up a Staff appointment a t Sheffield.
Spencer i and Spencer ii were both home with
wounds, and we were all pleased to see Sponcer ii, who
came up to look at his old friends ; liis brother could not
filld time to visit us.
Other visitors were Moore i, Compton--home for
final leave-Bide i, recoverii:g front wouiids, and goiug
into training for a Commission-2nd 1,;eut. Thomas (i),
off to Mesopotamia as a sniper after courses a t Worccster
College Oxford, and Cardiff Castle-?!id Lieut. Maidnieiit off to France after 16 ~ n o n t h straining here.
Then we received quite long visits h*om Capt. Mile?,
who had seen plenty of work on the Soliim+, and was
home for a long leave to recruit-Private Dutton, honia
with rheumatism a n d trench-feet afler twelve nionttis
hard service in France and Flandets, wliorc he had some
slight wound ; he was a model o f a inodest soldier-2nd
Lieut. Griss, suffering from shell-shock, encouraged all
the Carpentry Class, by liis appearance, to long for a
little Active Service in France
Perhaps dearest to the greatest number of generations of Old Boys-was Corporal Bertie Hine, R.F.A.,
home for a slight wound (as he said) because a kindly
doctor thougllt he oughtto try Blightg after fifteen morlths
witliout leave. H e and Sergt. O’Cotinor (“ Michael ”) were
Pleased to meet in Farnhnni aftersenrrhing for each other
in vain in the 1st Canadian Division, R.E.F,

In Memoriam.
S I N C E o u r last issue more of our brave Old Bogs have
givcn tlieir lives for their country.

E. 1).SAUNDERS (Woking) of I1.M.S. Achilles, died
of septic lieart a t the early age of 17. I I e joined the
navy in June, 1915, and took part in the Battle of
Jutland, when he was on tlie Cochrane. All his generation will remembei him as a bright, conscientious little
fellow who was with us all too short a time. The
Chaplaln of the Archilles wrote that he had won the
respect of all on board, from the Captain downwards.

--

0. C. POOLEof the New Zealand Force was
reported killed in October. W e have no details of his
death. Those of his time will recall him as a dear little
boy, with very white hair. During all his time he
always seemed by far the smallest boy of his generation,
but quite Ibe sweetest.

I,IEU‘Y.H. HEYWARD,D.L.I., was killed , i n the
trenches on Octoher 10th. I n our last issue we had to
chronicle the death of his younger brother. Heyward i
was in the Cricket arid Football Teams, and among the
first three in the VIth, in the days of Kendall. I n work
and play, and in the inner life of the School, we were all
the better (masters and boys) for having the Heywards
aniongst us. After leaving us lie held niasterships in
different Schools, and a t the same t i m e took the
Graduate Course a t Durham University. From the
O.T.C. he w a s gazetted to the Durham Light Infantiy.
Me went to tho Front, in October, 1925, after i l f u l l year’s
training. In Docember, 1915 he was “gassed,” aiid
wounded in April, 1916 ; for some time after this tie
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acted as Bombing Officer. H i s Colonel says : ‘‘ He was
a good officer and did all his work exceedingly well.
He was very much liked by all his brother officers, arid
he is greatly missed.
His father writes:---“ Harry thought a lot of 5is‘old
8~11001, and some of his last thcughts were about
Farnham Grammar School. He had accumlated a large
amount of good literature, and in his will lie asks me to
send a number of books to the Grammar School
Library.’ ’

Letters from Old Boys.
T I I E letteis from the Old Boys are mostly from distant
theatres of war, b u t we are sure they will be
equally inLeresting to all those who have so much
enjoyed the others letters.
(No. 0451)Lce.-Orlil. 11. Swallow,
IIepOt, 1/Wi Queen’s Ii.\\‘.S. Hegt.,
Lucknow.

Dear N r . I’ricshley
It was a real pleasure to rcccive a copy of the 1~’tcr~zhtoi~ia~
out liere i u tlic wilds of India.

I say ’ wilds,’ for tlic abovc adclress is tli,xt of oiir dcpbt, and
the best address for lettcrs, etc., nliile our prescsnt camp is at
Burbhan, riglit away in N.W. India, alitiost on tlie borders of
Kashmer, arid 8,000 feet above sea level.
If i t is not taking u p too tnucli of your valiiable time, I’ll giro

YOU as brief a description a!] I call of our journey nnd adventures.
Sliortly aftcr joining iny reginlent a t Crowboio’ I was picltcd
out, with 209 otlicrs, for nn Indian draft to reinforce the ]/6tIi
W ~ aio
O
fighting at picsent on t h e Eiildimtes.
I t was not nuti1 b’liitsuu tliat we left Crowboro’ for Dovonport
where we stayed two days in St. Budeaux Rest Camp. Uuiiug tlie

Pi,(? ~

6

~ l ~ ~h
~iLal~l

titile we vere t ~ i c r e ,we took tlic opiiort,unity of IooIiing, roilnil
Ucvon port and P l y iii oiitl 1.

We left Dovoiiport ou June 14th
bliropshiro,” a couvcrted cargo boat of
ink* between hnsiralia aiid England.
conifortabk, for u’e were fairly crowded
pretty hot too.
IC
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on board 11.V. Tra1tspot.t
lfi,000 toils, fornwi,ly tratlConditions wcrc i i o ~ ~too
c
(2000 011 board) a d it \\-a
3

.Just I d o r e r c d i i t i g port,
Bur 5rst stop was at. Gibraltw.
,daring t h e Uhurcli Parade (for it way Sunday tiioriiing), wiiilst wc
were singing the well-known liyiiiii “ Eternal l+’atlier strullg tu
sttvc,” wc I)asscd within fifteen yarils of a floating iiiinc. The
Captain on tlie britlgc sent word down to tlis Clial)lain,
formed u s Inter on in tlic Servicc.
After a stoli of tlirec lioiirv
tlit Meditcriauenu, wliicli was
tiiiics two distinct b t ! h of bluc
t h e niountainous African coast,

aut1

lie in-

at t h c Itoclt, w t x 1)wctwlcd Llirongli
deliglitfully ciiltll atid blue, soiuct
being SUCII.
At tsiiiics wc huggctl
while a t otliers it v;as out of sight.

We did not stop at Malta, but t h e followinf: niglit TW w‘orc
chnscd by subiuariucs,
W e turiied aborit and weut at too s p e ~ ( 1
for over two hours, iintil i t W R Y qnitc dark, wlicn iivc (lestroycrs
calm up. Wc again turned about, and reacliccl Port SiLicl witliortt
further incident.

W e vtayed tlicre B wliole wcelr, (luring wVliicli tiiiic we (lid
several routc i~iarclics:i,ud bntliiiig pwnclus.
E s c c p t for the iiiaiii
strect, Port Said did uot lcavc a very fii.vonr:il)lc inipicisioii on iiita.
Tlic strcctg and waste places were filthy, while tlie hoases, tlionglt
large, wcrc in a dcplorablc state of iiltli and decay. Tlic crowds
in tho streets wcrc very c o ~ ~ ~ i o p o l i t a n - l l ~ i t iToiiiriiies,
sl~
Anzacs,
Egytians, Indian and French troops, Ilritisli and Frcncli Tars, with
m a n y Spanish, Frciicli and Indian woiiicu.
O i r trip tlirougli tlic Suez C:tiial t i d r twenty-six bows,
We
qui.(: fifty santlsporits wliilc 1):iwitig tltroiigli. \\‘c stagcd a
fcw hours at Port Sucs: ant1 procccdccl into the Dulf of Suez.
AL~W

The next day we wcrc in tho Red Yca-it mas fcnrfiilly Iiot.
Several cases of sunstrokc occured, and oue of tlic EIants died.

~

~~~

W e wcrc glad to p s s orit of tlic 1 h l Son, into the G d f of htlen;
wlicn ont in tlic A r a t k n Sea wc! folt tlic cflcct of the wet monsooii.
Our vessel pitcliecl and rollctl, ancl sen-sicknoss was pretty prcvalcnt, but t h e wcathcr was mnc:li coolcr.

We reached Ilorribay on .Jnly 12th a, month after setting out
We marched tlironyli Bombay to our rest camp.
from Devonport.
It is a fine city-a niixture of ancient and niodern-ta.ll shafts
standiog out aborc ntosqiics, domes a n d minarets. T h e city has a
splendid railway service, ancl the electric tmnirvays are equally as
good as any Rritisli ones.
We pawed tlic sccncry along the railway doring t h e night
while we were clinibing tlie hills; d i l l we g o t s n occasional glimpse
of roaring cascailes ancl rnshing torrcnts in t h e Inooi\liglit.
T h e next day the conntry was flat antl nionotonons. We sixw
plenty of native villages, some of r n s l i w , otlicrs of mud-some R
mixture of both.
T h e natives cvitlently till t h e soil round about
their villages. Under t h e trccs i n some of the fields werc huge
images evidently t o invoke a blessing on t h e crops.

R e reached Lucknow in 37 hours, antl mcrc very soon w t t l r d
down in comfortable bnrigdows. We stayed oiily ciglit weeks,
during wliicli tiine, we worked froni 6.30 to R.30 a.m., *xnd did
Wliilc wc werc tlierc
nothing all clay, for it was far too hot.
the average tcniperaturc wa8 96- in the shade.
W e left Luclrnom for Iiawal Pindi, wliicli we rcarlicd after 4 0
hours in t h e h i t i .
Tlic journey was very ninimtonous till j u s t
before we reached Pinili, wlierc in tlic h i l l y country we coulcl see
I t W ~ L R inow likc tho ruins of
tlie effects nf tlic? licnry rainfall.
many great teniplcs, witli simply a wall or a pillar standing Iierc
and there, so well Ii:ul tho rushing torients tloue tlieir wotk.
night, a t Pindi wc went by motor ambulance np t h c
was a glorions ritle and the sccnery
WRS tnagiiificctit. Tltc roads doiill'(~(i
I mind tlic sides of t h e motinAfter

R

Murree Hills to (lliwial-it
tsGins

in spiral c\irves-on nnc si,lc stc.c,p rnclts, on tlic otlier clcop

qliasnis,

The

Farnhamian

We sCajeil a t Gliarial for tlirec weelrs i n bungalows t h e n c a m

on t o 13urblian (four niilcs further on), under canvnr. Tlie camp is
prettily sitnnted on t h e sides and w u i n i i t of one of llic spnrs of llie
Marree IIilla.
Onr n c x t niove is very uncertain, hut nnless we get ilrnftrcl to
Blrsopotxtnia before, me sliall go down to P i t d i for t h e winter.
I should like to hnve given you a more detailcd acconnt, hit F
know yoti haon lieaps of letteis froni the Old Boys, beside which
I atn writing tliir i i IIospital. I linve bren in for tliree Clays now,
viitli a sliglit forcr, hnt I hope to tic o u t again before long.

I din11 br glad if you will forward me a full lloll of Lionour
.
Sheet, if theic ale a n y left. Tl’itli all bcst wishes to 3 1 ~ sI’rioutley,
Dr. B r o w n Rlr. Stroud, ynnrself. ant1 all Farnlinmianr.
I remain, y n n i s siiiccrrly,
11. SWALLOW (T1--’05).
(388; Act.-Iloirir. Neville,
1/IOtIi I [ants Battery,
2 6 3 1 ~ Bde.,
1
R.H.A.,
Egyptian Exp. Force,
S e p t Ist, 1916.
1)ear Mr.I’riestley,
1 have bcen reading m i l rn,ioj-ing t h e last iinmber of tlin
31ngaeinc out lime a t t h e -- Onsis.
Bertie €Cine’s letter about telq~lionista’ work in France was
very intoresting. I n Egylit we xlnnys rely on visiinl signallingflags, Iiclio-lanip, 8s a reserve nirtliod, i n case tlie line breaks,
This invariably linppeiis abont Y : % . i i i . , wlicn CJiticl Trnrispm t
begins to move. I t is surprising liow deliglitotl one fccls, especially
if it ia a liorriiily dark, misty n i o i i i i i i j : a t tlins liariiig a rentsonable
nnd ncccssarj- excnse for makiiig tlic liriesnian and also liaving
soineonn to S I d i to for a few inincitcs.
Tlie linesninn, Iiowrvcr,
does not ttsunlly reciprocate tlic feeling (altlioiigh he soniehinir!s
endeavours to mariii liiriiself by giving yon liis view9 on tho \var it1
gcnernl, and cziriols in particular). hit as wc all tnbe tnrns, very
littlo liarni is ~louc.

Lrffcm .from OIr? Brqs
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Oiir ofice consists of sotnc (lidfc-lin.lin saplings [lent to forln
semi-circular ends. connected a10tig tlrr top witli a strnigllt stick.

over wliicli n conple of b h l t e t s aw Inid to form a killd of Ilnt op
“ cahouclie ” (spelt plionatically, Atiny tcrni (?) French IironnncinTclciilione wire is exccllmt shff for all necessary joints,
but I doubt if H U C ~ Iiisrtg~is officially c I.nincnilec1.
tion).

I don’t suppose the peaple in France have done much mobile
work lately. S O Bertie
Hinehas anothor joy t o look forward to.
For when one f o r m par: of il Mol)ilo Column1 (out here at ally rat(?,

where transport is a difficulty) one lins t o carry all one needs. This
means t h a t a trlephoni~t’spersonal equipment consist,s of rep], l)eII,
haversack, water bottle. harrdolier, trle!)lione, earth pin, and bitioculars. While on the Saddle onc finds a snnd miizzlr (necessary t o
prevent sand colic), shoe porkrt (coiitiiinirig shor nails), noso bag
containing feed, nose bag holding rhangr of untlerr~lotli~s,
flags,

and bucket or telescopo slatid, mess Din, reel of wire and Ilucltet,
waterproof sheet, coat and hliinket., t,llat’s aI)ont : i l l . Can you wonder
that we sometimes hear reinarks such a s ‘,’Ere ’e COIIIPP,trussed 111)
like a 65d. ’am bone.”
.Notice of this desc,ripCion is not to IJC
encouraged, h o w e j ~ r .a s
the horse who may hiive had dOnlJtS beforr, now definitely, decides on
developing a “self-pitying, I-c.~iii’t-M-alk-f;istfenling,” to which the
only antidote is a sielit of CllhIelS, w11en he usu;illy reases t o walk a t

all. Seriously, tho,’ sucli a load on a horse makes very heavy going
khrougli the yellow sand, and its liorrihlr having t,o force a horse t o
walk out. yet ope llas to somotirnes Rather a peculiar coincidenc~
wasn’t it, that wc wont into action for the first time on the second
anniversary of the outbreak of wiir.
But it

80

happened that we were a t Rom;ini for a fortnight o r So

hefnrr the battle, and were consequently waitil~gfor J o e Turk, when
he rarne-and recrived more than he wanted,
Since then, we havo been further out int.0 the drsers, for quite a
long time. Things have 80 arranged tliriusrlvcs tIIiIt, WC t:lkr it ill

turns to be cooks. IIavr had

ii

couple of attempt^ and a m proud to

my, t h a t no casualties have yet I)cen reported.
The rernnrk in the “Form Notes,” tis to “Answers getting into
the air,” still seeins very f;imiliar.

I t helps one to rnnlizo t h a t after

all, it is only five yo:irs since one left school.
Events on ; i l l fronts, seem much more hopeful now, do they not 1
Let u s hope that all the fighting will soon be over. Surely Austria,
Turkey, and Bulgaria cannot last much longer, ssperinlly as Rounxinia bas, or so we have heard, joined in against them.

1 W‘IS deeply sor:y t o see that the school had lost so many niore
good chaps. Nearly all were at Farnhani in my time. One or two
niust have been very young. \Wl try aud send you a sniall don:ttion
when we next get hick into comparative army civilization.

Best wishes t o Ivlr.. Priestley m d yourself, Dr. Brown, and Mr.
Stroud, and all I knew.

Yours very sincerely,

F. W. NEVILLE.

(46373) C. P. W.Stroud,
France,
Oct. doth, i n i ~ .

P e a r Mr. Priestley,
I am sorry I have not acknowledged the parcel froin the
boys before, but I’ve been so unsettled h t d y , and there have IJeen no
outgoing mails.

Please thank them all very much, as it

W ~ greatly
R

enjoyed and came a t tho right time.

I daresay my father lies told you more or less of my doings, arltl
a t present W B ore out for a rest, so I’m having ;I good look at Fr:tnre
and French people.
Of course you understand that one can’t put much in one’s letters
about where and what has been hnpprning, so I’m afrititl I can’t tell
you much more besides saying I’m going strong and quite fit.

Lcttr1 s

,f/.#711?

Old 130!,.9
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I hope the footer teain is doirig well iiiid I often think about tliaiii
a n d much wish I w a s playing x i t h thein,

011 half-days

Please remeniber nie t o Mrs. Priestley and with kind r e g d s to
yourself.

I am, yours sincerely,
PHIL STROUD
B.E.F. Francc,
LJ;<S,'l(;.

Dear Mr. Priestley,
Many thitnks indeed for t.lie splcndid parcel froin the boys

I at11 still in perfect health, although sometimes I feel knocked up by
the work and bg the long inarclies wo are Lonstantly havirig in tlie
For some time past the heat has been terrific, but
sweltering heat.
no doubt it is the same a t home. I suppose tliesu~nnierholidayxhave
started now. I hope the term has been a successful one, and that the
Scliool has been winning a t cricket.. Shall be very pleased t o receive
the Magazine.
Hoping Mrs. Priestley, yourself and cliildren a r e quito well.
Yours Very sincerely,

H. A. ATTON.
B.E.F. France,
23 9/16.

Dear Mr. Priestley,
Nilnny thanks indeed for your very kind letter.

Pleaso

excuse t h e delay in answering it, but we liave taken part in tlie
advance ;ind consequently there lias been no opportunity t o write.

I was v&y pleased t o hear t h a t Mrs. Priestley and yourself managed
to take a holiday. I ani sure it, lias had an invigorating effect on you
both to have il rest. Many thanks for Pollard's address. I a m writing to iiim this afternoon.
M;iiiy of iny chums 1t;ivc lost their l i v w it1 tlrc- ;ittack n c i1l:ide.

1 was iiiost fortunate and came through safely i i i i d ani quite hell.
1 was acting its a runtier aiid had several close sliuvcs. Once a coal

Tfic E ir 1.11 h n v i itr i i
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box fell a t my side, while walking across tho top, and I can’t understand now how I escaped uninjured, Will you please address letters
i n futnrc :-Buglor Atton, Headquarters Coy., 115 London, etc.
Hoping Mrs. Priestley, yoursolf and family. are in perfect health.
Yours sincerely,

11. A. ATTON.
Relgium.
From Frank Hendrey.

ZS/lO/lG.

Dear Mr. Priestley,
Plctasp excuse rather

;L

short nota, whon I know I owe you

a, long one.

Tliero is very little to talk about however, and the wet now wets
us with ropeatcd wettings. The super-ahundance of “ w e t ” about the
a h v c statement does credit to it in my own opinion, and I feel quite
proud of it (the statement, not the wet). I enclose a small subscription to the M:ignzine Fund. I iitn not quito sure whether I asked you
t o sc?nd a copy of the August Number to m y uncle or not. If you
didn’t send orie, would you bo so kind as t o send one now, please-his
address is G. -4 G a r h e r , Eyil., 18, Spencer Road, New Wandsworth,

London, S.W.

Also would you n~iiid sending him a copy of the

Doccmber Number w!ien you send hini mine.

N o particulkir news, so I will CIOYB now with kindest regards to
all.
Yours sincerely,

FRANK HENDREY.

--

Sept. 24th.
Dear Sir,
I liave been vcry slack in not writing before to thank y o n
for the parcel, also for the F u r u / ~ c ~ ~ uand
k z n your card.
Tho parocl arrived about two months ago, during one of onr
bre;itliing SpLlCQs, in thr. thick of tho scrapping. I was very thankfnl
for tlic eatables, as bully and biscuit was then our chief fare. and the

Lcftc?.*sfTO?Il Old B,y.9
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lelnonade powder holped to take the taste off the water, which was
brought up in petrol tins.
Glad t o see by the Magazine t h a t the Sports were contested as
keenly as ever.

I a m afraid t h a t I am not a t present

up to 220 yds.

form, one develops the gait of a seaman arid speed of a steam-roller
out here.

We are just now staying a t

-.

It must be the quietest

spot on earth. It would be possible to pass within a few yards of the
village and not know of its existence.
However, it is better than the continual blast of H.E.

I must close now ; trusting that Mrs. Priestley a n d yourself are
quite well.
Yours sincerely,

--

J. OVER.

2nd Eatt. Soutli.Lancashire Regt.,
B.E.F.
f t t h Nor!Pttlbel, 1016.
Dear Mr. Priestley,
J u s t a few lines to tell you that I am d i l l going slrong.
Lots of tbe letters of Old Boys are certainly cxtreniely
interest,ing, and well worth publishing, but I fear mine are not up t o
the standard quite. For a start, I’m not much of a hand a t writing
an tirticle for publication, and again after being out here for sonlo

time, I don’t think things :ire interesting enough to allow one givilig
graphic descriptions of what goes on-“in. other words,” as George
Robey says-they

fall flat.

Nearly seven weeks have elapseJ since

1 returned from leave.

We had a good doing down in the 3ornme district

till

the Suiiilt~er,

and tlicn after a few daxs rest. entrained for a n extreme’y quiet
part of t,ho line. Here one can hardly rriiiize t,liere is II wllr in
progress, tlic civilians iirr still occupying Itous~sqiiitr
i m l their life goes on normally.

npnr

to tilt? l;,lr,

IIowcvc!r the authori tips keel)

busy as we h a v e to work unceaeiiigly on building winter quarters,

11s

Tf,c E‘cx rn /ini n to 1 )
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Please remember me kindly to Mrs. Priestley, and any Old Uoys
you may come across.
Yours Sincerely,

_-

G. FRANKS.

Sergt. B. D. Crooks writes as fcllows :-

Dear Mr. Priestley,
Very many thitnks for the Scliool Roll of Honour, whit-ti
llas been forwarded t o me, here in Mesopotamia, front howe, it i‘;iinc’
up-river wit,h,tlie last English Mail. I w a s greatly intcrestcd in i)i(,l<iug out many fainiliar naines in the lists.

M y I3attalion Itas born i n

this country since December, 1915, aud is comineiided by lAt.-Col. l.hc
Ilon. A. G. Broderick.
The climate here is one of extremes, tiitterly
cold winds in the winter and the terrific heat we iiro n o w enduring.
It is one of the most desolate and deserted countries onc can iniagine ;
except for date galins, which are cultivated iit p l x c ~ son the river
hanks, hardly ii single tree is to be seem, in whichever directiou you

look a w a y from the river, there is i i barren tractless waste Iirpsing
into swamps, stretcliing a s far its the eye ran see. The whole of t.Iii7
has been flooded for soinu t,ime, :ind we have only kept our camp froni
being subnierged by building up huge hanks of earth the whole way
round. This nioant many lionrw of hard work.

Tho river craft is a nio-st weird assortnient, ‘wlrich has beeii
collected from tlio Nile to the Irrnwaddy, some quite priunit,ive
steamers again doing duty. If il colunln leaves the river it has to rely
on mules and cnincls for transport.

jii

The datcs itre now fornied, about tlic size of acorns, and niany
huge branches hang froin the crowii of the palm trues.

Six motttlis away from civilization seeins a lnng time, all are in
good spirits and as well a s tho flics, niosquitoes and the awful lieat
will li: C.:m

be.

The floods a r c grwlu;illy disappeuring, und

we expert soon io

in the field again. ‘l’lte Battalion IMS been very lucky uli to tlbu
present and suffered very few caviinlties:

Every good wish for the health antl prosperity of Mrs. Priestley,
yourself and family, and continued success to t,he old School,

Yours si~cerely,

--

1% D. CROOKS (Sergt.)

Lieut. Harry Heyward writes :8/8'16.

J u s t a few lines to let you know my change of address.

I

a m helping on the Staff of the Brigade and live :it theirHeadquarters.
M Y job is t o look after the interests of thow who bomb, and thougl~

I no longer live i n the trenchrs, I a m a cvnstant visitor there. I n
these days the heat is terrific, and t h e trenches seem t o focus it an,]
then throw it a t you, SO that a t the end o f
like a half-drowned Minorca cockerel.

it

w:tlk ronnd one appe;trs

1 have witnessed son10 very lively bombardments of late ill which
we have played by far the larger part. I have seen no Bosche aeroplane for weeks, but I have seen several hundred prisoners and these
latter looked anything hut unwortby foes.
Father will perhaps have written to tell you of ,Maurice's death
in action on July 30. It has been a very severe Mow to me, for yoti
know, perhaps better t h i n most people, what close pals we were, and
have been since I left Farnham. My Batt:tlim was out resting when
1 received the news, and they gave me a d a y ' s absolute rest to get
Over the shock, but my whole lifo, short or long a s it may prove, will
not be long enough, for it is inore thitn a brother that I mourn for. A t
present, fortunately for me, 1 a111 a very busy person, and my work
I remeinb~rwell the day t h a t J ,
requires my close co-operation.

sat before us and said

YOU

wondered what u e would all be doilig in 10

years time.
Maurice was there, iInd Harry Keable was tflere-jn
another class-room were Croft, Fear, Varndell and Reynolds.

As far as I can make ont M : I ~ .i - P went forward for 0110 of tw.0
reasons, t o ostiililish coniniunic.;itron on his right or t o bring in a

wounded

n1a13.

The date antl facts suggest that arttor our second

~

~
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advance on July 17tli he was concrrned with his men in extending and
linking-up.

T notice in the Roll of Honour he appears as 0 . T C. (Lond. Univ.)
Lieut. This is not correct. 3rd Dorset attached 8th Devonshirr
Regiment.
I ani looking forward t o receiving the J u l y Magazine.
W i t h a l l good wishes to yourself and Mrs. Priestley.
Mesopotamia,
*Jul!y 2ist. 1016.

Dear Mr. Priestley.
I hope your are quite well, and also Mrs. Priestley and
I ani keeping quite fit out, here under the trying cirrunist;incas. You can iniagino wh:it it is like out here, 120 in 1;Ii.j shade.
Well, I :ini going to :,tick it :is long 21s I ran, and hope to go to India
after the conipairrn finishes ont hero, which I hopc will be soon. Y o n

famiiy.

will exctuse t,liis tiad writing won't y o u - a s I have so many letters to
write, ;1nd it is not very often I get a fit into my hcatl to write ;I lot.
Dc!ieve me, it is quite a n exertioli to write out here. If it is not too
much trouLle, I shonld liko il fevi old magazines 21s we are so short, of
reading matter. ant1 also :Lschool inayazine. for which I will s e d it
s~il)scriptio~i
later on.
Renit~nilierme t.o 2111 tho boys, a n d also Mr. Stroud, hoping to
hear front you soon.
I
Yours sincerely,
chARLES Finch
Mesopotamia,
JIfU!/

Zs?th, 1016.

Dear Mr. Priestley
I hope you are quite well, and also Mrs. Priestley. I
thonght I wonld drop a line to let you know I ani A l l going strong.
I t is fearfully lint out liere now, bnt T a m grtting used to it,. I am
sure if you Iiavi: any mags. to spare, they will ke very acceptal)le u p

here.

Give my kind regards to all the boys.
Yours sincerely.
CHARLES FINCH.

I’h?crsdtr?j. S(’,ntorrh,,r G t h , l O l ( i
Dear Mr. Priestley,
Very many thanks for the school magazine which J
received about a week ago. I a m sorry I have not written before,
but we havfi been rather busy.

The wet weiitlrcr has made the ground very bad. and it usnally
falls t o the caterpillars t o pull t,lie ammunition u p t,o the g u m . Wo
have also had a night or two moving guns. Yesterday n1orni:ig we
had to go out and repair ii caterpillar truck which had Ixokcn down.
We found the axles badly bent. so we brought thein back t o bo
straightened. W e are in B park now, with aliout thirty other
caterpillars. It is quite a sight to see all these machines lined up,
although w e shall be more pleased when we see thcm lined u p in
England.
With kind regards to Mrs. Priestley and yourself.

I remain, yours sincerely,
w. J . WELLS.
Caterpillar Section, M.T.,A.S.C.,
66th Siege Battery, Ammunition Column,
B.E.F., France.

West Hull V.A.D. Hospital (Kent 94),
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.
Xor. 7, 1 D I G .
Dear Mr. Priestley,
It’s rather a curious idca. but I am writing to thank you for
a parcel which I never received. I heard from home that you setit
one off the other day, but in the meantime 1 had had a slight argu-

ment with a German shell, and it &‘ gave nie furiously to think

”, with

the result that I retired from the ring to continue the “thinks.”
In
other words I have beon slightly wounded in the right hand and loft
shoulder (I am not trying t o make light of it, as they seem t o think a t
home, simply because it is about as light as it could be aiready). I
hardly dared t o hoped that I shoiild “make Blighty ” (ix., get scnt
home t o England) with such slight hurts, but was examined at tho
base by it doctor who had more hnmanity than the average army
doctor, and when he learnt t h a t 1 had been out nearly two years, and
only had ono week’s leave, he marked me for England right away.
When I a m discharged from Hospital I expect to get a leave, and
I will, of course, come to see you then.

As t o the parcel, I left instructions that if a n y came for me after
I had left, they were t o be divided amongst m y snb-section, so yo11
need not worry, it will h a r e fallen into deserving hands, and on their
behalf I thank you.
Though my hand is not too had t o write it gets tired rather easily,
SO

please excuse tho shortness of this note and accept m y best wishes

for yourself, Mrs. Priestley, the family, Mr. Stroud, Dr. Brown, etc.,
(id

lib.

HUBERT B. HINE.
f

(2423), Pte. V. Bearne,
A Coy., 1-5 Queen’,, R.W.S. Regt.,

Mesopotamid Exp. Force,

October 2nd, 1010’.
Dear Sir,
Very many thanks for card of 17-8-16, received on 24-9-16

quite an interevting card of olden days, photo of Leslie tnken about

1908.
So glad my card reached you safely. I knew Sergt. B. Crooks o f
t h i s rcgimcnt slightly, and on making myself known t o him, find lie

left the Gramnler School in 1902. rather beforo my time. Of c3urso he
was a t the old school which at that time was in West Street, and

Settws jrmn Old Boys

I!?

where I spent a few happy Terms whilst the present buildings were
being built,
Things in this part of the world have heon very quiet of late, no
doubt owing to the intense heat this mmmer, but we shall be on
the lnove before long, and advance t o the next big place up the
Euphrates, where I beleive the Turks I--. re a gnrrison of some sort or
other.
The Tigris force will no doubt make a move for Bagdad before
long; what Turkish force is now a t Rut, I do not know, but J think
we shall be able to move them now.
The Arabs around are a very uncertain race i o trust, and cause
trouble when least expected. It’s really snrprising how they exist
under the conditions in which they livo. Of course, some villages are
near t o the river, but the majority are scattered out in the desert.
During August we had trouble with snipers, who came in on dark
nights and let off a few volleys at the camp, and disappeared very
quickly, this, although causing little daniape, was a proper nuisance
waking up all the camp night after night. A village was snspected of
holding the snipers, and on Sept. 9th a reconnoitring column wont out
and captured the village and properly destroyed it.
The Arabs
collected in force from villages around and caused a few casualties,
but they soon had enough, a s they liad heavy casualties. It was a
very trying timo for our troops, as the operation was carried on until
abont midday.
Since this affair the Arabs have had a rest, and no doubt have
had a lot of worunded t o attend to. A reconnoitring colunin went out
over the sanio district on Scpt. 26th, but it was all quiot. and not a
shot was firod. Hope Mrs Priestley and children are well, I was
very sorry t o see Harding had been killed.
Best wishes.
Yours sincerely,

J. VAUGHAN bEARNE.

~

~~

~

~~

(2423) A Coy.,
1-5th Queen’s R. W.S.,
I.E.F.D., Bombay.
12-6-16.

Dear Sir,
Just a card from an old school boy. I have read with
interest many it,nnis of the doiilgs of the old Grammar School boys in
the loc,al p;ipers, t m d was very sorry t o see that some h a d been killed,
hut this i s just the fortune-of war, and one and a11 have the old
country a t heart when answering duty’s call. I have had a lot of
t,ravnlling about sincp I joined in August, 1914. In October, 1914
w e moved to Lucknow, India, and spent 12 mont.hs on garrisori duty
In December, 1915, we left for the Persian Gulf, and came u p the
Euplirates river, as f u r as our most advanced post on the left flank,
the city of Nasirlyah,
There has been no fighting here of note
since we c;ime, except with the hostile Arabs, but this is not the
proper trench warfare tis is being fought up the Tigris river by the
Turks. Things have been very quiet i q ~ here of late; this is
mainly owing t o the bad floods, theso have nearly disappeared now
so may be we shall he on the move before long. There are no Old
Boys in this regiment, arid I have not met a n y or heard of any,
but there are not a lot of wbite troops here. My brother, Leslie,
is a corporal in the Mechanical Transport, and is at present in the
Staff Ofice a t Bethiinn, and my youngest brother c:ime over with
tho Canadian R.F.A., and is now somewhere in France, so we are
all serving. Kind rcinenibrances t o Mrs. Priestley, self and family,
hoping you a m all in best of health.

Yours sincerely,
J. VAUgHAN bEARNE.

FOOTBALL.
T H E chief feature of our football this torin (as i n
previous years) has been the com potition for the
Chapm:tn Cup, which we hope to see again filling tho
place of honour in our midst.

I

I
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Owing, however, in large measure to bad luck, and
a somewhat weaker team than usual, Guildford headed

the Southern Division with five points, followed closely
by Farnham and Reigate with four and three points
respectively, shewing lhat the opposing teams have been
more evenly matched than h a s been the case for some
years. Perhaps the chief cause of weakness has been
the fact that there has been less material available for
those goodly training practices, which have proved so
valuable in getting our teams together in previous years.
There has been a good number of non-league games,
several other schools as well as outside teams having
given u s some very enjoyable games, and on the whole
the season map be described a s fairly successful.
The choice of a team has not presented so many
difficulties this year, there being very little talent to
choose from outside the actual eleven who have so
assiduously turned out for almost every match.
Indivually, the forwards have been about as good as
usual, but they have not combined as in previous years.
Little Pitt a t centre-forward did as well as could be
expected, but he was not big enough to keep the line of
forwards together.
Priestley (a) our new outside-right, has many times
surprised us with h i s fine centres, and well placed
corner-kicks. Corner is certainly cleverer and faster
than last year, while Clarke and Knotts on the insides,
have given u s many examples of real scientific play.
A t centre-half Briant has proved himself a tower
of strength, and lie has heen very ably supported by
Whetman and Read.
Ross, in his new position a t back, is a wonderfully
improved player, both a s regards kicking and using his

head, and many a time has he pulled his side out of
difficulty when his partner has either misjudged the
pace of his opponent, or missed tho ball a1together.
Robins, in goal, h a s been as good as ever, a n d has
also learned to run out judiciously ; he saved us again
and again in every match.

It has been decided on account of the huge travelling
expenses, entailed by the joqrneys to Woking, Dorking,
and Reigate, not to enter for the Junior Cup next term,
but to revive to its fullest extent, the Old House
competitions instead. It is to be hoped that groat
interest will be taken in these games, and that tlley w i l l
result in the discovery and training of much talent
which m a g be used to i~pholdthe traditions of the past.,
and win again those trophieq of which WQ are so prori(1,
when in better times, it is again possible for u s to
compete for them.
The following Matches were played.
~.
Tho School

R.A.F. . . . . .
Invicta . . . . . .
Guildford
...
Guildford Tech....
Roigato . . . . . .
Woking . . . . . .
A.V.C. . . . . . .
Guildford
..
Aldershot 8.8. ...
Reigate . . . . . .
Odiham . . . . . .
Guildford Tec,h....
Aldershot S.S. ...
R.A.F. . . . . . .

MATCHES PLAYED

Home.
Home.
Away .
Home ..
Away ..
Home ..
Home..
Home..
Away ..
Home..
Home ..
Home ..
Home ..
Away ..

Wnn ..
Lost ,.
Draw ._

4--3
2-4
4-4
won ... 7-3
Lost ._. 4 4
Won .. 18-0
Won ..
4-3
Draw ... 3-3
Draw ._ 3-3
Won ...
7-4
Won ...
7-0
Won ...
4-1
Draw ._. 3--3
Draw ... 2-2

14 (Won 7, Drawn 5, Lost 2).

GOALS: FOR 72; AQAINST 39.

Football

$3

S.S.S.S.F.A.
FARNHAM v. REIGATE.
This inatch, our second in the above competition. was played on
The Priory Cricket Ground, Reignte, under very good conditions.
considering the heavy downpour of the early morning. The game
opened quietly but it very soon became evident that both sides were
out t o do all they knew.

The School soon forced a corner which was

followed almost immediately by an unsuccessful attempt by the
Homesters. Then followed good play on the left and Read centred
high up, and Clarke skillfully judging the downward flight, got the
ball and scored the first goal of the match, about six minutes after
the start.
After the kick-off the School again took the offensive and Clarke
hit the post with a very hot shot.
The play was quickly transferred t o the other end and Snlith
cleared. but t,he Honiesters were pressing considerably, and Robins
saved, but a corner followed and a second in quick succession, until

Ross relieved the pressure by a good clear. Then followed some midfield play, including a good try by Corner; after which Heigate's
right-wing ran right through but shot wide. The Homestors, keeping
up the attack, forced a cornsr, nitdyRobins failing to clear it, Reigat,e
scored their first goal.
After the kirk-off the School were again on the dofrnsivc for
some little t,itne until Ross kicked out to save his goal.

Then

Priestley took the ball up his wing and after a scrimmage failed to
ahoot.
Soon Rt.igate were attacking again, and Robins was tested with
a splendid shot and not found wanting.

Then p1.1~b c r a ~ mo,*e
~ ~ e gc!ncral for a time until F'ariiliam gradually forced the ball u p fieid, and t.hen, in front of the goal, tlterc

W~IS

a t,remendous struggle which lasted for what seemed an almost inter-

minable t h o , and it seemed, every second a s if Farnham must score
but however luck was not their way and eventually tho ball was
cleared.
Following hard on this, Corner ieceived the ball about the halfway line, and evading the opposing defence by his s p e d scored our
second goal-a great effort, crowned with success.
Reigate oqualised in

three

minutes, and so at the interval

honours wore easy and neither side looked like being beaten. After
the recommeiicernent nothiiig of great interest took place for some
little time, until Corner after a good run down was unlucky enough to
miss the past by inches.
Reigate then got the upper hand for il time and scored a third
goal, and not long afterwards, some careless play by our backs in
front of our goal, resulted in their again increasing their score. This
put Farnhanl on their nettle, and they attacked furiously, and Briant
Keeping u p the
W B R slrccessful in cannoning off the opposing back.
pressure, Farnhzim were again successful in forcing the Homcster's
right back t o put through his own goal, tbns making the scoro four
all, witti about quarter of an hour 6o go.
Then followed a great deal of hard play, each side making greitt
efforts t o prevent the other from scoring again, and it appearod until
about two niinutcs before the end as if the gainc must end in a draw,
but at tllat period Reigate simply pommelled our goal uud evontua,lly
scored. This they followed up by another about qnarter-minute
before time.
Thus ended a great and extremely well-fought-out game in
favour of the Homesters-a

game which either side well dcserved to

win.
Perha;s in a way the School were unlucky, for Whetman W;IR
Seen t o bo limping from il strain in the first ten minutes of the game,
and a cut on the knee rendered Clarke much loss effective iii tho
second half; while about ten minutes from the elid, Corner was
rendered practially useless with a twisted knee.

P’oOfl)d,!
FARNHAM G.8.

ti.

Pi5

G U I L U P O R D G.S.

AT (4IIILDFOKD.

Guildford won the toss and p l a y t d uphill first.

As iisu:,l

began badly, with tho result that Guildfcrd continually
attacked ns a t first. T h e excellent play of Robins in goal alone saved
Us, the backs being very weak. Guildford soon scoredfroin a struggle
ill front of goal, i m d a few minutes afterwards they scored agaiil ;
Ileither of these could he saved by Robins.
Our forwards a t last
woke up, and. through a suddaii rush down, Clarke put the ball into tile
goal, Not very long afterwards Knotts scored another goal, making

the scores equal. 1’l;ty then beomio very evcii, but just before halftime Priestley ran down the right wing :ind scored with ;III excellent
shot.
Next half we played t i p i i i l l , and the ~ p p o s i ~ team
ig
knew how to
take the advinitage of tho sudden dip in t.he field.
Robins w a s still
in fine forin a n d saved us nxiriy times. The wore w a s equalised by a
niis-kick froni our hack. A little Inter ii quick rush gave tlieni
another goal.
Our forwards then started attacking and
nlinrltes before time, Knotts scored with a fino shot. Score 4-4.

FARNHAM

G.S.

I)

AT

ii

few

AIRCRAFT FACTORY.
IIOM15.

This heing our first m;itcli of the season, w e were determined to
win. We won the toss leaving them to kick-off. Before we knew
where we were, their forwards had made a sudden rush towards our
goal, but luckily nothing came of it.
Alter

;I

short time Corner rushed up the wing and centred. It
They soon equalised the score

was put into their goal by Knotts.

with atlother rush, :ind just before half-time they scored again.

TII t,he sccond half tiicir had training (throngh cigarcttw) told on
thein, untl i,hr ])lay was most,ly in their half.

Our forwards rushed away a ~ i dscored two goals alincst in
succession.

Once or twice they made rushos but each time the ball caiiio
back.

A little later our forwards scored nur fourth

goal.

Just

betore tho end one of their forwards broke througli and scored.
Time canlo with the score 4-3

FARNHAM

for us.

0.8. v. AIRCRAFT FACTORY.
A T FARNROROUGII.

The game npened more briskly than t,he one played

:It

Farnham

From the first oitr backs worb kept busy I)y the powerful rushes of
their forwards, but t,hanks t o Corner's fiue play, they were kept not.
Robins also saved some cxcellunt shots and at last the ball was
cleared.
Priestley took tho bell down the wing and centred.
was given against them and Corner npened the score.

A penalty

The ball then continually travelled from one end to the other.

By one of their rushes their inside-left had a clear shot and scored.
Our dofence thvn playcd excellently well, helping our forwards as
much as possible.
A few minutes before half-time thoro was a
struggle in front of their poal, in which Clarke scored our second

goal.
Their forwards were attacking for quite 20 minutes, and we bad
many escapes, till their captain scored with

;t

beautiful shot.

Each side then attacked i n turn but the whistle wriit with tho
score still 2-2.

School News
WE welcome tho following New Boys this 'Perm:Amers, Ayling, Brooks, Caswell, Crompton,
Deathe,
Gardiner (I)), Gibson, Harding, Hearne, Hutton,
H y d e (a), Hyde (I)), Jarvis, Jeffreys, Loughlin, Loveless,
Mansbridge, :,MYOW(a), Myers (t),Miller, Randall (a),

Randall (b), Russell, Searle, Smith (e), Smith (f),
Smith (g), White (b), Whitmore, Woodroffe.
This is one of the largest untries we have had in
receiit years.

Of those who left a t the end of last Term, w e have
not much news. By way of record we give their names
and assure them of our very best wishes :-Adamson,
Cole, Faulkner (b), Fassnidge, Gibson, Giles, Gasper,
Hutchens, Lowry, Lush, Mackay, Mansell, Mason,
Merrington, Neave, Putnam,Tacchi. and Williams.
Mackay, Mason, Putnam, and Fassnidge. have gone
to the Battoursea Polytechnic -Gasper is attending a
Wireless Course-Merrington is ail Artificer in some
branch of the N a v y - M a n s e l l is doing Munition WorkTacchi has been seen in a glorious uniform of the
Mercantile Maiino, and will bo starting from Cardiff
before long.
L
-

W e miss Giles and his faithful service, and should
like to know what has become of him.

It is hoped that 311 these who have so lately left us
will become subscribers to the Fmxhamian, and we
send thein this first number of the new volume as a
reminder that we value their support.
The Football XI have been exceedingly v>gorous
and conscientious in their practicee. With a little luck
and more dash, they should have won both Guildford
Matches, and come out head of the Southern League.
As it is, Guildford have to play Richmond in the final.
Good luck to thein.

Clarke was elected Captain and Corner Vice-Capt,ain, Briant, Whettman, Ross, Robins, and Priestley (a),
meinbers of Committee.

--

Heartiest congratulatioris to Mr. Hamill on tho
birth of liis little daughter.

We shall be glad to have news of Stanley Barrow
(Gunner Barrow), who came u p to see 11s from Winchest,er Camp, but whom we have not heirti from since.
Many of his old friends were delighted to see Mr.
Load agaiu during the first half of tlia Term. 1Ie is still
in his livirig a t Stokenchurch, Wallingford, and will be
glad to see any Old Boys w h o are in that neigliboitrhood.

All Mr. Wood’s friends will be very sorry to hear
that he was badly wounded at the Great Advance. A t
first it was feared that the wound was very dangerous,
but a suocessful operation removed all cause for
immediate anxiety, and at Mid-term h e seenied on the
high road to recovery. Mr. Wood was in No. 3 London
Hospital, Wandsworth, bat we hope that by now he ha$
been moved homo to Deal.
Mr. Withinshaw, who h a s just sent a liberal
donation to the Cadet Corps Fund, is in charge of a
Machine G U Iand
~ Bombing School at East T , i i i t o n , N.13.
Neave, Warner, Compton, Moore, and some of 0 1 1 r
inore recent Old Boys, met h i m a t Edinbaro’. The t,llree
latter have just gone to the French Front.

Corporal Hendrey, R.E., while serving with the
Irish Brigade, received the following letter signed 1):Major-General W. H. Hickes :-

“ T have read with much p1e:isure the reports of
you r Regi nieii tal Coin ninntler, and Brigade Comm antler,
regarding your gallalit conduct and devotion t o duty in
the field on September 7th to 9th, 1‘316, and have orderrd
your nanie and deed to he entered in tho recortls of the
Irish Division.”

W. Bruce-Collier. London Regiment, who w a s badly
woiindecl i n Egypt, brit is now recovered, h a s been
aw;irtled the Distinguished Conduct Medal f o r gnllnnt
conduct in the field. We hope to have f u l l particul:rrs
for the next number of the Magazine.

J. S. Riley bas heen awarded tthe Military
Cross f o r gallant conduct in the field.
We regrrl
t,o say that we are a t present without :my details.

Our heartiest congratulations to theso honoured
mcmlmrP ot the Old School. They would be the first to
s a y “ I t was tiotl)irlg ; many f ‘ e l l o ~ sh n v e d o n e i i 1 i i c . h
Iwttrrs tlxiiips :tilt1 got i i n mc~ntioii.” Still we clierish
their iianies f o r oiir inspiration.

Marriages.

ON September

5th at t h e Parish Church, Almondbury, Huddersfield, by the Vicar of the Parish,
assisted hy the Headmaster, the Rev. Harold Mack,
M.A., Curate-in-charge of Longley, to Majorie, youngest
daughter of H. Bedforth Esq., of Almondbury.
On October 28th a t St. Leonards, Streatham, by the
Vicar, Christopher Young, R.F.C., to Phyllis Lake.

Heartiest congratulations to these well-known O.F. :
Mack, Captain of School for eight years and holder of
many Cricket and Football records, is still a conc;istant
scorer for Kuddersfield at both Cricket and lvootball.
Young, a good sportsman here in his dag, is now
flying at higher game, and we hope he may yet bring
down his Zepp.

In Memoriam [See I’ugc 4.
S t N C E our first sheets went to the printers wo have
heard of the death of another brave Old Boy.
a

Bertie Lawes was killed in the Somme fighting by
shell bursting close to hirn on the p,arapet.
After enlisting in the Seaforths at the beginning

of the War, he was gazetted to M.T.A.S.C. But he felt
i t to be his duty to fight, and be finally received a Com-

mission in the Royal Welch Fusiliers, with which
fan)ous regiment he was serving when he met his death.
His captain writes t h a t ho was a gallant officer, eager
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to do all that was to be done ; a staunch friend, fcremost in looking after his men.
Ilis generation will remember him a s a very hright
boy, whom no one could be angry with.
For these brave boys themselves, who gave their
lives, we know that they suffered cheerfully, fought
bravely, and died in the noblest way that man can die:
they are a t rest, life’s race well run. For all who knew
then] here, their memories, their looks, their half-for-’
gotten words now speak to u s m e w . For their own declr
ones, they are not dead, but just waiting on the other side :
“

One Army of the Living God,
To His comniand we bow,
P a r t of the Host have crossed the flood
And part are crossing now.”

The Cadet Corps.
T H E Cadets will be very glad to know t h a t the
authorities a t the W a r Office are moving actively in
their behalf, and before the next number of the MagaJine
appears, the realization of their hopes may have tzken
place. Times change and we with them, hut not in ways
of inefficiency-the Cadet Corps is as alive day as it has
ever beeii.
Though wo chronicle term after term the loss of
some of our ablest and best men, yet tlieie is comfort
in the reflection t h a t the Scliool’s loss is somebody else’s
gain, and that w1ierevt:r these boys go they will show
that hearing and distinct ion t 11n t c h a ra ct e t i ze (1 t h p i n
while membkrls of the Corps. This term we deplore the
departure of our gallant Sergt.-Major, L. Knotts, and

h i s brother, also Corp. Smith, tlian \klioiii 1 1 0 better
niusketry corporal exists. 7‘0 tliesc we would s i i y ,
‘‘ Cnrry on a s you have begun, and we have n o fear f o r
the futur~c.”

Tho l?ic!ld D a y s which we Iiopcd to ariange at the
1)egiiiiiitig of term fell through, p r t l y owing to l)nd
weatlinr, atid parLly bccause Le:ique Footl)all Matclies
iutervened, but in spite of tbis inucli useful work l t ; ~
bf3ell dVJle.
M a n y new uioveiiieiils i n C‘uiii~mnyD r i l l I t a v e l)cct~
practised, those i n 6clielon being parlicularly lNJ])illar.
l’latoon drill uritler tlie I’latoon Coniiiisutlers took placo
011 certaiii days, and when the wonther was v e r y hiid
we Iiad r~innu:tl exercise, mouiiting and relieviiig giiaid
i l l the Gym., o r lectures on physical d c . v e l o p m t ~ i i t ,o r on
saluting, in the Art ttoonl. Our 0.C. lins expressed Iris
al)preciatioii of the excelleiit way i n which ~ I I C varictl
exorcises wore carried o u t , thl: success I)f wtiiclt w a s
p a r t l y owing to tile keenness of Lhe cadets, b u t mostly
to the untiring efforts of the Platoon Commanders sild
t 11 ei r Noli -Con1s.
Bertie

Hine
O'Connor

Load

Holbrook

Colgrave

and among whose sons are iiutiibered a V.C., 2 D.S.O.,
and a n M.C., a n d it may n o t be unfitting liere to record
the words lie addressed t,o the Cadets--“ You can have
no higher ideal than t o try a n d copy the lives of some
of the inen at t.he Front. T h e y are separated from all
they love best. They are in danger every miniite of
their lives. ‘f‘heir outlook on the Iieilr fiit,ure is danger
and yet more danger. They’ve got the worry of what
will hsppeo to t h e i r wive.s and sbildreri a.t liouie, should
they themselves be knocked out. Tlieir cotiiforts are
few and very poor ; their disconifot-ts intense ; thoir
suirorindings squalid everywhere in a !:tat0 cf iridescribable r u i n and filth ; and yet they are always cheerful;
there is hardly a grumble ftoni nroimitig to niglit, and
each n1an does his d u t y howovcr iinpleasaiit, iiot to save
his own s k i n , but to benefit his o \ v t i people, his country
Let them , h k e oiie of these for an
and h i s king.
example.”
J u s t as we go to press we have received a cheque
for three guineas from Lieut,. Withinshaw, 10th Royal
Scots, a former 0.d. ok the Corps-for which our best
thanks. At; the same time we acknowIatlge gratefully
the receipt of lo/- from Major Clarke, the father of our
worthy Football Captain.

W.S.

War Fund.
T H E W a r Fund lins been collected

rntl~er
variable vigorir this Term by Ross, ant1 we give I i i n i
our best thanks. Parcels have beeii se,it to the followi Ig:I
A t ton, H i ne (two), S t roud, 0ver, Tom lin,
Peacock
,
Hendry, Harding, Neville (ii), Wells (i).
For some reason or other the stiialler IJOJS are
betler givers t h a n the bigger, and the Preparatory
wiLli
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always brought u p their share without being asked for
it. In t!ie l a s t week of Term a Special collection was
made for the starving children of' Belgium, and though
some forty boys were absent most of the week, w e
managed to send EL 10s. to tho huugry little ones of our
Allies.
The total raised for the Term was 83 15s. 10d.

Form Notes.
FORM VI.

WE used to read i n the Fairy Tales that Green is good
for the eyes-now in addition to our green blinds
controlled by the Boarders, and green walls, we have
Anti-Zepp. paint 011 the wintlows and Green Tablets,
W e look forward to fresh developments next Term.
Congratulations to Whetman, who h a s edited the
Sixth Form Gazette, and produced a brilliant First
N 11mbe r,
[He should coiiimiinicato with Kendall, wbo edited
the VI Form Magazine ten years ago, Ed.]
From the Gazette :" There was a Football Team,
W h i c h called itself '' The Rest,"
Ant1 u p against the noble Sixth
I t tried to do its best.
But its best, it was so feeble,
'I'lint when the match was done.
The score against the Mighty Rest
Was 14 goals to none.''
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W e are told that the quality of the School “ n i b ” is
affected hy the shortage of steel. Little did we think
that the W a r would provide another excuse for the bad
writers.
During the illness of one of llie Staff, some of u s
took charge of the Prep.
W e tried the various^ methods we have been the
victims of, and the general opinion was that we had
rather be “ t a u g h t ” than ‘‘ teaching.”

TIIE SUBJECTS.
E i i ~ g ~ i . d t .“ It’s time we did some Pope.” Of course
we love h i m and his philosophy.
( 7 ~ o p q ) l i y . “ W e will continlie the Notes.” Still
they come, though we have some volumes handed down
from former generations.

L d n . “The principal parts of the following Verbs.”
We prefer Ilittle Caesar.

FORM V.
W h a t is the V I Forin Gazette? Much talked
about, never seen. Are they ashamed of it 1

Who is the Desk and General Removing Contractor
of the Form ?
r

The F o r m has been very war-like this Tet m-Gasattacks-explosive bullets--pen-sliooters-War
Fund.
Congratulations to Lickfold, on his playing of the
11a r m o n i 11 m at Pray ers.
[Some of the older generations will remember Dean-

Cornet ; Painton--Violin, and Jaye, at the Elarmon‘1nniEd.]

W e have niissod the cheery voice of Bastow (a) this
Term, and we hope he is getking better.

Who will be able to read the Gas-mater next Term
as quickly as Smith (a) used to ?
Heat wav23 are all very well, but we believe in
work waves.
Congratulations to the membsrs of the 1st XI i n o u r
Form. l‘he F o r m poet sings their praises :“Smith, the solid, hefty back,
Pitt or Chaffey centre,
Read left- halt-with
Robins goal,
N o foeman’s 1)all could enter.”
“ W h y are you l a t e ” ? should be in the case of F-are you early I

‘‘ Why

”

____

Who is always in the Front Line Trenches ?
FORM IV.
The c.rops from the allotments were something of a
disappointrneiit. Still we sent some barrow loads of
potatoes to Waverley Hospital, the Hill% and the
Highlands; and we sent a supply of ciibbngcs to the
Fleet.
Next year we hope for better results.

--

We were sorry to lose Bide after the first week of

term. W e hope h i s sea voyage will blow a.ll his asthma
away. The sea seems to call all the Bides.

The Waste Paper Basket has been behaving itself
better this; Term, while the Jnk Bottle and the Duster
have given no trouble. Still the new comers have
much to learn before they rise to the standards of the
Form.

The W a r Fund Ii:is been well supported by our
fellows this term. W e think this term’s collection is a
record for the Form.

Congratulations to Gardiner i on having played
once or twice for the 1st XI.

W e have some promising players for the 2nd XI. in
Godsland, Harvey, Hill and Jarvis.

Wo have no Form Notes from I I h . The end of the
Term came rather suddenly even for that Form, who so
rarely puts off anything till tho last minute. There are,
however, a .‘ few words from the Lower Pornis which
perhaps some of our renders m a y be able to explain.
”

Enerj-gosht-Post
-Coniposuin.

Laudor-Fui~dermental Serials

Finance.

A

YEAR ago our Balance Sheet showed a deficit of
€8 8s. 5d. due to the Treasurer, and our appeal last
December has hrougtit 11s i n during the year a sum of
$10 Gs. 3d. in donations and $4 10s. i n fresh
subscriptions.
The donations were as follows:-Lient. Withinshaw
E 2 2s. ; C:tpt. Miles &1 ; Lieut. Mitchell, R.F.C., €1; Dr.
Wallis E l Is. ; Chief Officer J . 11. Longhurst $1 ; Headmaster E1 : Lieut. Wallis lO/S ; A. Steadman 10,G ; Lieut.
Langford (tlie late) lo/- ; Lieut. ,Jay (the late) 101- ; (1 >off.
Wright lo/- ; R. E. Curtis lo,’-; ficin present b o y s
;
Harvey 2/3.
The new subscribers were -Mrs. Woollard 101- ;
Capt. Evetts 5/- ; Lieut. Franks lQ/; Sergt. Pollard lo/- .
Sergt. Tovey- 10’- ; Tmx-Corpl. Hendrey 51- ; A g a r
Hamilton 10’- ; F. H. Tomlin 5 / - ; A. W. Putman 10;Eric H a r t j0/-; !?. W. Neville 5 / - .
We are very grateful indePt1 to these Old Roys,
Masters aiid MiPtress f o r their very gei:erous gifts and
their sul)sci.ipt8ions; but i t is more, and ever more,
Subscribers tliat w0 want if we are to pay our w a y year
by year. The present Balance Sheet shows this quite
plainly. Last August we sent a i?umber of Magazines
to Old Boys w h o are not s u b s c r i h r s in the hope o f
getting their support, a n d we cati u n t l e r s t ~ ~ that
t d tnost
of thent a r e P O seriously occnpied tliat they (lid not send
along a suhcription.
At tlie sanie time it is not too late, a n d every Old
Bog would be sorry if the Magazine bad to be discontinuud for lack of the general support of Old Boys.

BALANCE SHEET
RECI4CIPTS.
Present Boys’ Subs. E R. a.
Vol. LV.No. 1
Dec. 15 ... 3 2 0
Vol, 1V. No. 2
April16
3 0 0
Vol. IV, No. 3
Aug. 6
... 3 2 0

f: s. d.

EX PEN DIT Ul<E.
Debit Balnnco brongllt
in due t o Treasurer ..,

f:

S.

a.

8 8 5

Printer’s Account--

-__

Old .Boys, Governors
and Friends, 100
Annual Subscriptions,
a t 1/9, including Life

9 4 0

Members
...
.._ 8 15 0
Dorrations ;is per list
above
...
... 10 6 3
Bal;tncc due t o
Treasurer .._ ... 2 1 11

E30 7 2

_--

$ s. (I.
Vol. IV, No. 1 7 3 0
Vol. IV. Nu. 2 G 10 7
Vol. I V . No. 3 8 5 2
__
21 18 9

7
-E30

2

We have many Back Numbers of the Magazine,
wtiicti we shall be glad to sent1 to Old Boy?, c t 9d. each
(post free).

Members of School, December, 1916.
Mead Master- Rev. S. Priestley M.A.
Second Master -Mr. W. STroUD. Second Master-IJr. (;. B n o w ~ .
J. W. Withinshaw I3.h ,
serving Mr.
Mi-. Ii. \f‘oon6 M.A.,
in
( M r . I I . C. Kingcome

”.”
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School
List
Prefects
1”011M VI.

HR A DM ASTE R
Vltz Briant

Clarke
Corner
Evenly

(11)

Priestley

(ti)

Ross
Stroud

Whetman
V I ( b ) Brown
Coop:r
Jamieson
Knotts ( ( 1 )
Matthews
Priestley ( h )
Young
lZOftM
M it.

v.

LI AM I L I>
Attfield
Bartrop
Bastow ( r r )
Brooker

Follett (f,;
Gardiner (a)
Godsland
Harvey
Hill
Jarvis
Jenner
Knight
Knotts (h)
Norris
Read ( h )
Smith (6)
Thorp
Viggers

Whit field

Amers
A y 1I I I g

Brook.;
Burningham
Carter

Chaffey Ift?y

Caswell

Evemy ( b )

Dawson
Demblon (a)
Fassnidge
Follett ( b )
(11bson
Harding
Harris
Hyde ( n )
Joyce
Karn
Loughlin
Mansbridge
Marshallsay y

b’ii Falkner ( ( 1 )

Fisher ( ( 1 )
Fisher f b )

Fullbrook
Heath

in)

’ Keates
Kemp

La 11(:e
Lick fold
Lock
Ogbourne
Pitt
Hood ( n )
Robins
Shore
Simmonds
Smith*
Stagg
Withers
FVllM

1v.

* Foriii Cn1)I:tiii

MR. Stroud D

Barnard
Hide (a)
ChestermanII
Clapham
Di nies

Faulkner ( b )

Randell

((r)

Searle
Smith
Smith ( j)
Spencer ( t o
Swain
White ( I t )
White (h)
FORM
Jtl (h)

Fernie
Fleming
Gardiner
Holloway
Hutt
Hyde
Lawrence
Loveless
Molay
Muddell
Myers
Myers
Miller
Parratt
Peers
Retallack
Russell
Smith
Smith
Stace
Stone
Stroud
Whitmore
Brown
Alison
Allan
Barling
Bastow
Blackmore
Bond
Bradshaw
Hester
Hose
Malins
Rabndell
Woodroffe

((2)

MISS

Sproule

Bastow ( b )
Bide ( h )
Crompton
Deathe

Demblon ( b )

Williams
Demblon
Duffy
Elphick
Hearne
Heath
Jefferies
Mitchell
Palmer
Roe
Spencer
Smith
Sydenham

